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TRYON ITEMS. on the Christian Healing Mission.

On ThnrsHnv mr minor " flio TTnUr Do you (mow.
you can roll

Valhalla Tea House open every LCommunion . was celebrated hv
,1

n '5Q$ Fatal :Th
IOct3 from .

one bag of

ayV the Dean, Assisted by the: Rev.
B. L. Ballenger spent Monday Milton A. Barber. .The subject

in AshevilleJ :.;.'J-:lt- i of-th-e four meditations was "The
R; B. Peattie transacted -- busi- Temptations. " They' were mosf;

ness in Spartanburg Monday. helpful; andT the Convocation felt
Mrs. Frank McFarlarid , has very fortunate in having been

been on the sick list for the past able P Procure Mr.,. Barber for
week ;" :;L. this day. . . ;

, f
The next of themeeting Convo-TWr- WMrs: E. Rhodes was in Ashe- -

wini w vocation will be held in the prom- -

, . I I'll "

J ;.- -
.

s

f 111V V- - WUJ AAAg AiVA : UTA ttlg ising Mission at Canton in Mayv

Theatre Changes Hands I for any reason ypu desire to, change banking
suits. 'V.v"v'v ::: :.;s

Mrs. Carter Brown gave a
luncheon on Friday for Mrs.
Bailey. -

.

' ; connections we would be glad --to serve you.Our Moving Picture theatre
changed -- ownership the first of

Messrs Fred Bailey and John this week. .Mr. P. T. Cluck of ffe have a modern plant arid ample resources.
J will pay you to investigate; :

:

1,
GENUINET. Coates. 01 saiuaa, were m Marion unio, purcnasmg '. same

BULfDURHAMTryon Monday.
Miss Reba Barnard was called

from;.J.; 'Ml Helsurpar V

The theatre was started in the
late fall by Mr. flearon who has TODACCO

S : Hto Asheville, Monday Jby the ill
ness of her brother; all along .endeavored to conduct

same on a Kiffh nlane and to '4

P. G. Morris and C. W. Bal--
WANT COLUMN

Wanted: A good temJht with
G. H. HOLMES, President

lenger, were in Spartanburg . .wvu
The pictures shown by him haveTuesday on business. .

been of the best class a town of
Joe Livingston, of Spartan- -

this size can afford. ;
U.-.- .. Tinifrl hid riOHOTTD V n W-- F. LITTLE

Cashior ,
uuig, viaacu. uW - "-- v The new manager Mr. Clunk
Sunday and Monday. expects to continue the showing

J. T. VALDROP
Vice! (President

WALTIIR JONES
Vice president

Misses Ethel Sample and Isabel 0f only first class nictures and V. A. BLAND
Asst. Cc&hior

If ,t

Wilcox, spent Monday .with expects to remodel the house to
friends at Flat Rock. some extent and to add a good

Mrs. Ralph Jackson returned musical program. He is desirous
Wednesday from a visit with of the support of the good people
friends at Dillon, S. C.

s of the town and community in
Miss Loraine Stone gave a tea his efforts to help his shows on a"

Saturday of' last week to intro- - higher planeand stands ready to
duce her guest Mrs. Bailey, of cooperate in any movement
Chicago, r " ' . that stands for the uplift of the

help. Come and see land and
crops on place. Chas. J. Lynch,
Stock Farm, Tryon, N. C.

Pigs For Sale 1 to 12 weeks
old. - C. J. Lynch .

For Sale: Chevrolet touring
car, good tires, newly painted
good condition. P. H. Bailey

For Sale: One of the finest
small vineyards located in the
thermal belt near Tryon, has 10
acres of bearing vines and about
5 acres of peaches and other
fruit. Nice cottage house of 4
rooms and bath, water piped to
house from spring. This place
has been well taken care of and
is in fine condition. Price $8,000
J. Leonard

For Sale: Two story house on

Troon, North CairoDiina.
.Tamer Vernor has returned to snw ousmess or community.

Detroit, after spending several No General Delivery of Mail on Sun-

days. . , :
daughters, Mary nd Laura, were
visiting in this section Saturday

days here with his wife and little
son, Jimmie Jr.

Mrs. R. E. Ballenger enter-
tained with a bridge party on

and Sunday. '
.

Will T. Green an Ro Jones

Postmaster Stearns has
orders from the First

Postmaster General upon

CARS ANYWHERE, ANYTIME FOR ANYBODY

tideWhy stay at home these cool days when you can in amade a trip to Warrior Mtn. last.Monday afternoon. Everyone recommendation of the postoffice
present had an enjoyable time, inspector not to onen the general

first class closed car, and come and go as you like?

- We Cater To The PublicMrs. E. P. Williams gave a delivery at the Tryon postoffice
very pleasant tea at the Moun- - on Sundays,
tain Industries on last Saturday Beginning on Sunday, Feb, 13,

All orders promptly filled,

Walnut Streed near the Baptist
Church, has one bed room down
stairs and two up stairs,
kitchen, dining room living room
and bath room on first floor,
house newly painted oittside,
and inside varnished and calci- -

Phone 15 Tryon Service Station

week. :
". i-- - ::r '

w

Born to Grant Mills and wife
February 4th, Cfboy, also to
W. G. Green andvife a girl.

John Shehan anld- - wife spent
Sunday with theiHaughter, Mrs.
Grant Mills. : v :;

Miss Bertie Waldrop who is at
Beijlat, went to i fox Mountain

In honor of Mrs. G. S. Bailey. A-- the general delivery will . be"
very pleasant party of ten en- - closed, but all mails will be . dis S. F. FOWLERtributed to the boxes as usual.

mined. Has city water and
joyed the afternoon. ,.

Mrs. James Vernor gave .a
very pretty-- afternoon party

Helping Hand.

The Helping Hand society held
electric light, plenty of sun.
Lot is 59x209 feet. Price" 3,500.
Furnished. Jas. Leonard, Try--s regular monthly meeting atquests of honor were Miss Lois on, N. C. " Kill That Cold WithMontgomery, of Spartanburg, genome oi irs presment Mrs.

Monday, Feb. 14,and Mrs. Bailey of .Chicago, 111. f
TI?e feting of the Theobjeci of this society is

Lanier Club the womans club of expressed by its name to lend a
wiU be held the clubTryon, m handhelping to the sick or

HS On e ' ' needy of ' the community.
3:30p. m, W. T. Lmdsey one of Through its assistance, children
our foremost micultunsts, .wdl have been placed in schools and
talk about grapes. These meet-- orphanges, and many destitute

CASGARA QUININE

Friday. A ' v-

Garner Abrams as surprised
Sunday- - morning Rafter he had
gone out sprouting Was told by
one of his neighbs it was Sund-

ry.-"-' jlX;.;": '
:

Mrs Roy Jones apd Miss Nora
Jones were caller(t Grant tills
Sunday. .:: ffe ;

Hooker Wilsoif visiteH "Roy
Jones Monday. i

Jim Littlejohn jsivery ill with
whooping cough. -

Beulah schopl i progressing
nicely; Everyon is delighted
with their teachM About 40

FOR AND

La Grippe

The revenue was $326.97. Dur-
ing the month the freight receiv-
ed wes 51 cars, of which 17
were solid car lots.

The revenue from freight re-recei- ved

was $2883.83 an.d weight
520,773 pounds. - Freight for-

warded was 115,093 pounds and
the revenue was $410.81.
Number of shipments received
415, fowarded 72. Baggage for-

warded 120 pieces, received 115
pieces.

Colds, Cough OMV
Neglected Colds are Dangerousmgs are open xotnepumic. families are constantly receiving

Take no chances." Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves

v Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Little Helen Qawthray cele- - aid. The visiting nurse, Miss
brated her sixth birthday last Beatson; probably does more
Friday by entertaining fifteen of work in a practical way than
her young friends at a party giv- - every philanthropic organization
en at her home. The little folks in Tryon at the present time.

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Will's. ; .:r. ,,

ALL DRUGGISTS SEIfL IT
had an enjoyable time playing r It is earnestly desired that
games, after which refreshments more of the people of Tryon be
were served. Mrs. Cawthray come members, either active or
was assisted by Miss Stread- - honorary, . of this society. The
wick in entertaining the kiddies, membership fee is only 50c,

attending regulai who would
think of taking ttti. school away
from them, whilejtjiey only have
a little ways to wlfc atid putting
it where they willfava so far 'to
walk through the nud and cold.
We hope the citizen who wrote
of the red bloodied 'people ; in
White Oak woull fput theirs in
circulation. Buil all the high
schools you want c but let the
rural schools alone, '

Greetings to you! i ;

The unfolding of another year is attracting
our attention inviting us to pause and reflect. .

Miss Loraine Stone entertained but donations of either money or

Beulah -

Rev. J. T. Ruppe failed to get
here on'Saturday, but came Sun-
day and delivered an interesting
sermon. .

, Miss Carrie Lee Ruppe spent
the week-en- d with her parents,
J. J. Ruppe and wife.

J. T Waldrop was in Colum-
bus the 1st. Monday on business.

Rev. R. C. Champion and

a large number of hei1 friends clothing are always needed.

Tryon R. R. Businessat a bridge party, given in honor
of her guest, Mrs. G. S. Bailey, ' Such questions as these confront us:
of Chicago. There were six During January the ! ticket
tables and a .few who did not sales at this station numbered
play, about thirty people. JMrs. 979 and amounted to $2,022.05.
Bailey who has a beautiful voice, Cr..at Name Survives.

all the possessjDiis of this lifesang for the guests several songs fame Is the noblest the body
has sunk Into the dut-th- e great namo
gtiU lives. Schiller. 5 J '

which were much appreciated by
those who heard her. A very
pleasant evening was spent by
those present. W. F. EITTLE

NOTARY PUBLIC
Tryon, !N. C.

If you wish to purchase something and THINK
you cannot get it in Tryon ask us. :

If it is to be had we will buy it for you. . Infor-
mation is a part of our business-I- f we do not

' know we will find out for you. r

m DSSD LG3)S NE'S PHAKRIJACYi

i

District Convocation..
." .

The Spring . meeting of the
Convention of Waynesyille was
held in the Dean's parish at Try-o- n,

on Wednesday , afternoon,
there was the regular business
session, with reports of commit

What will the year bring forth? What will
it mean for Saluda, N. C. .1.

An appropriate time for self-analys- is.

What am I going to do for Saluda and Polk coun-- '

i How an we best use our best efforts for ;

the upbuilding and betterment of our community.

- Am I doing my part to create an atmos-- :
phere of good fellowship and help make this a de-

sirable place to live and do business in?

Am I putting community ; interest first or ' ,

am i permitting a smothering selfishness to stand
in the way? - ,

"
.

j .

Am I going to do more in the future; am I going
to double my efforts and make 1921 a record year
in providing the numerous pressing needs of our --

rapidly developing community? -

The Correct Answer. , ,
. r

y' ;Iam going to be at once a worker and a

R. Harhveli; Wilds
DENTIST

Landrum, South Carolinatees and missionaries. It was
shown that preaching missions
were held in most of the parish-
es and missions during the Nation
Wide campaign with good results.
Archdeacon Griffith made a very
inspiring report of his work. He
has succeeded in waking up some
of the sleeping missions, and has All kinds of

Are You Extravagant?
According to tax returns the people of the United States spent

$22,700,000,000.00 on luxuries during the year 1919. y This sum, would pay
our entire war debt. .This is a per capita expenditure of $225.00. Did
you actually, waster this amount of $225.00 or were you one of those wise
enough to put this in a Savings Account? If you did not start an Ac-
count, profit by past experience and do so today.

' We Pay Four Per Cent On Savings Compounded Quarterly

THE BAWK . OF :TRYON
"Polk County's Oldest Banking Institution"

W. T. LIND5EY, President J. D. HESTER, Cashier

Building Materials
and Feeds ki right
prices can bphad
uy calling oil us. booster with my shoulder to the wheel.

worked up a most promising fu-

ture at Canton, where the Cham-
pion Fiber Co. , has its plant.

In the eyening, Evening Pray-
er was said and two addresses
were made by the Rev. Albert
Kew, in preparation for Lent;
and by the Rev.; Willis G. Clark,

Ilearon Lumber Co.
Saluda,; H; C,
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